HeroesToo Foundation
Part-time Intern

HeroesToo Foundation is a registered Hong Kong charity aiming to restore and protect the environment. Our mission is to educate people through environmental education in local primary and secondary schools and community engagement at the grass roots level about the importance of protecting our environment and empower each individual to take positive actions to protect our environment by conserving our precious resources and reducing waste to create a lasting response to environmental threats.

Our vision is to motivate and empower Hong Kong community members and students of how to adopt eco-friendly habits and inspire long lasting changes to their lifestyles so that they may make positive decisions to sustain the world's resources and reduce their carbon footprint.

Our major programme initiative is a unique EcoPledge Environmental Education Programme for primary and secondary schools across Hong Kong to educate and empower measureable environmental behaviour changes among both students and schools.

We would like to build a new website to incorporate a EcoPledge dashboard to be used by schools, corporates and individuals to monitor their EcoPledge, this is an exciting, challenging and fun project with BIG impact. We are seeking - job description:

- Part-time interns
- Scope the website function and features
- formulate wireframe for website
- Build website using various tools such as wordpress etc.
- Good level of English

Please send your details to Raymond A. Yap, email: raymond@heroestoo.com